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WHAT Is CATARRil
IYrom the Mail (Oan.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh je a muco-purulont diecharge cansed
bY the presence and developmient o! the
"Igetable parasite amoebc in the internai lin-
lng mnembrane of the noie.u This parasite je
Only ,deveioped under iavoure.blecrum

.tancs and these are :-Morbid state of the
blocd, as the blighted corpuscle o! ohercie,

thgpoison of syphilis, mie.rY, taxe-
Incea, frmthe ret.ntion of the eifeted mnatter
Of the skim, eoppressed perspiration, badly
veultilcted sleeping apcrtmnents, aud other

0idOns that are germninated in the blood.
e se poisons keep thc internai lining memn-

brane of the nose in a constant etate o! irrita-
tic", ever ready for the deposit of the seede o!t
lleee germe, whicia spread up the nostrils

anld down the fauces, or back o! the throat,
eausîng ulcerafion of the throat ; up lths
euBtachian tubes, caneing deafuese; burrow-
lng in the vocal corde, caueing hoarsenese
flsurPiîîg the proper structure o! the branciaal
tubes, ending in pulmonary consomption and
death,

Many attempte have been made to discover
a cure for thîs is~treesing disease iay the use
Of inhlaients and other ingenione devices. but
naene cf these treatmente cao do a particle o!
9e0d util the parasites are either deslroyed
or remnoved from the rmcus tissue.

Sois time sioce a weli-known physicien of
fertY yeare' standing, a!ter munch experiment-

tnsocceeded in discovering lths necessary
COiXbination of ingredients which neyer feul
111 absoluteîy and permanentîy eradicating
IIi .'irrible diseuse, whether standing for

0ens Year or forty years. Those who miay be
Bufsring froin the above dusese, shouid,with-
Out delay, communicate with the business
managers,

Mnssns. A. E. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

sud indloe stemp for thieir treatise on Catarrh

e'?&at the Rev. E. B,. Stevenson. B.A., a Cler gy
teant ot the Londcn Conference cf the Methie-
iet Ohurch of Canada, ias to sap in regard

te A. H. Diircn &~ Son's New Trea!nsent for
OCatarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Merch 17, '83.
àfesers A. Hi Dixon & Son:

DIMÂi Ssn,_Yours o! the 1lth instant to
bau,lll IteemBalmoettoo good tobe t rue that
ara cured o! Catarra, but I know that I am.

Ilhave had nu returu of the disease, and neyer
fibotter in my lifs, I have triod go miauy

taing5 for Catarra,,euffered go manch end for
00 mcany yoars that is bard for me to realize
tbat I am reelly botter.

I <inusider tliet mine was a very bcd case;
was aggravated and chronic, involving the

thicakt as weli as thes nasal passages, end I
thougiat 1 would require the tiares treatments,
but 1 feel !uliy cursd by the two sent me, aud

m u tbankful thet I wcs ever induced to send

IYOgOure et libierty to nsa tiais letter stetingtht1have been cured a! twe treatines,îandI Shah1 gladly recommeud your remcdy t0
Mme11 o! in frieuds wha are suifferers.

ours, with many thanes,
REv. E. B. STEVxrEON.

T0SUBSC1IIBERS 1

base wishiug to keep thoir copies of TIIE
lu i good condition, and have thein onbau11d for reference, siouid use a Binder. We0

s.n Bond hy mail

S TBONG PLAIN BIND1ER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

Thege Binders bave bean made exprsiy
for TiIB WEEx, andi are of thehet manufac-
tuire. Tiaspapere eaube placed intho Biuder
IeOOk bv wook, thus keeping the file comploe.

.&ddress

Oryiciu op TEE WEEK,
5 Jordan Strcet. Toronto.

IILENOX PENS!
A 'COISPLE'rE SERIES IN TWELVE NvmBnits,

âzProm whicia every writer can select TE
BST PEN for bis or lier peculiar style o!

pl'Iuanship. Sampie o! Bach nuiner (12
lDeus), by mail ta any address for ton cents.

TAINTo.R BROS., MERRILL & CO.
18 & 20 AsTon PLACE, NEw Yonx.

The Arnerican Art Union.
1) 11UNTINGTONr, Pres. 'J. W. Woor, Y.-.Pree.
E: W. PEuRtY, Jn., Sec. F. DIELMAN, Treas.

The Subecription to tias Art Union wili ho
live dollars per cnnum, sud Bacia subecriber
1 fora ther oen ysrwiî roeivo: lit. A proof

beor Se lr, anIdina paper, o! the etching
ef the0 ysr, hy Walter Shirlaw, from Eastmnan
JOha1sone' picturO ';The lleprimand." This
atelhîng is o! a sizo (13x16 juches) and quaiity
su1ci deas lecdiug dealers seil aI tramn twenity
tb twenty-five dollars. 2nd. The iiiustrated
Art Union. which îl ho igsed mnonthly, for
lias Curront ysar. 13rd. One-bai! o! the sui-
SCription wiii ho sot apart for the formation
Of afund, to ho expeuded for the joint account
o! the sohecrihers in the porchase of works of
ait Mhici wili ho deiivered uucoudliinaliYta tho whoio body ut the suhecribera repro-5

5n1ted by a committeo. Sample u:OPY sent
U'31tPELid on application to E. WOOD PEERRY,

Ocretay,5 West Tentia St., New York.

AUGUST

CLEARING SALE!
-:0:

In order to clear out the

BALANCE 0F OUR SUMMER STOCK,
We have made Startling Reductions in every Department at

]LUK1ýES, ýDAG-GE &, CO.
116 YONGE STREET, COR. ADELAIDE STREET.

DR. WARN"ý4ER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28, 1875. Patented This favourite Corset la now
Jan. 11, 1876. Re-issued July 3, made with the celebrated Tâm-
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. Rie- PIco BUSTe, which are as Soft as
issued Aug, 6, 1878. Patented July *velvet, and yet Bo elastic that
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented they will retain their shape per-
Feb. 19and June 4,1878. Patented lectly until the Corset je worn
also in Great Britain and France. onst.
Patented in Canada June 7, 1879, The IlHealth Corset" je boned
No. 10078. Trade mark," Health" with Coraline, a new substance
Corset, Registered Sept. 25, 1876. whieh ie much superior to hiorn
With Improved Tampico Blusto. or whaleboue. It cannot break,

Awarded the Highest Medal over and is elastic, pliable and coin-
ail American competitors et the fortable.
Parie Exhibition o! 1878. The Il Hoalth Corset" je not de-

Uneqnalled for beauty, style and 'signed for invalide only, but is
comfort. equally adapted to &l womcn,

Approved by ail physiciane. t1 aveu thelmoet fastidious in drees
MANUFACTUREtD ]3Y TUE

CROMP TON CORSET GO., TORON TO,

INDIA RUBBER GOODS!
RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTI1NG The only perfectly constrncted Rubbcr

Stearn Packing, Engins, .and Seamless Woven Cot-
Hydrant and Suctien Hose, ton Steain Fire Engine

VALVES, WRINGFR RoLne, Hose manufactured, your
Tubing, Garden Hose,

Stopples, syringM, TRADE interest xvili be servad

LADIES'AND MISSES' MARK in a prompt and satis-

Rubber Circulars, factory manuer if you con-

I~STA BRAD RUBERsuit us before purchasing
Cotton and Linon Steain Fire

ENCINE AND MILL HOSE. clscwhcrc, as our well-
Steaim Paclcing Garden Hose, from. 8 cents known and rel jable Star Brands ara the

uprwards. Call and eee our ltubber Goods and chpsladbtFieHsmd.
gel our PicEs. haetadbs i H emd.

THIE CANA DIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

R. HJOUGHA N, -- Agent.
Lriilf inquiries by masil .hall have our prompt attention.

11E CANAIDIAN PACIFIC RAJLWAY 00.
LAND REGULATIONS.

The Company offer Lande withiu the Railway Beit aloug the main liue, and in South.
ern Manitoba, at prices rangiug fromn

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation.

A rebate for cultivation of froie, $1.25 to $3.50 per acre, according ta price paid for
the land, allowed on certain conditions. The Company aiso offer Lande

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.
TIlE RESERVED SECTIONS

along the Main Line, c.c., the odd numbered Sections within one mille of the RailWay, are
now offered for sale on advantageons ternie, to parties prepared ta undertake their imme-
dicte cultivation.

Terme of Payment:
lucaeeia y:a u-ith in cash, and the balance in five annuel inetelments,

with intereet at SI ER CENT. per annuin, payable in advance.
Parties purchasîug without conditions of cultivation, will receive a Deed of Convey-

ance et time of purchase, if payment ie made in fu.
Payments may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which will be accepted at ten

per cent. premium on their par value and accrued juterait. These Bonde can be obtained
on application at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal - or at aoy of ite agencis.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS 0F 9ALE and ail information with respect
to the purchase of Lande, aptly to JOHN H. MoTAVISH, Land Comnissioner, Winni-
peg. By order of the Iloard.

VEIAULE DRINKWATIR,
Montreal, January, 1884. Secretary.

W. N. SEARS & C0.,
139 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturera of Real and Imitation
Stalned Glass. Send for circulare, etc.
Costs froin 35c. per foot op. Send for
samplo fan-light $1, size 16x30 in.

T HE SHETiDON OCEAN GROVE, N.J.
t City by the Sea.

Estabiished 1875; Enicrged and Improved
1883. Hee.lth and Pleasoxre Resort. li hours
froin NewYork 20 trains daily; 2 bours from
Phiiadelphia; 10 minutes from Long Branch.
Recommended by the moet ceiebrated pby-
sicians. Ocean water and electrie baths, steain
beat. Passenger elevator. Iron tire escapes.
Wonderful fiowiug artesian spriug. Eligh dry
land; air filled with the mingled ozone from
the pines and cool breezes fromc the ea,. Per-
fect drainage, No malaria. No mosquitos.
Termes moderate. Open aIl the year. Circulais.
WELCOME E. SasnDON, Owner and Manager.

ErSTERBROOKPENS~
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.

For Sale by ahl Stationers.
W.MILLER. SON &CO., Agtu.9 Montr.aj

REFRIGERA TORS,

10E GREAM FREEZERS,

GOAL OJL STOVES.

w M i. 8 P _ÊA M, E.,C.-W,
WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONGE STREET.

TE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Mauaging
Director.

CEAS. RIORDON, Vice-Prosident.
EDWAIID TIOOUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the following grades o! paper:

Engino Sizod Sulperfine Papers,
WEITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPER

(Machine Finished and Super-Calendered),

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTE, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS_

Envelope and Lithlograpie Pceper8.

CoLoUaEnI COnin PÂPEISS, sopor-finlshed.

9L-rAppIy at lthe Miii for sampies and prices.
SpOcil ai szs mcdo ta aider.
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